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Michael WaldichUk 

.. 

Introduction . 

., .... The pro't>le~ of blue•green algae. in .~uamiehan· ~rilte· 
. I . !" 

was brought to the attention of.the Pacific Biological station 

by Mr;' Webster of· R. A •. Simons, Ltd., o-onsulting. Engineers; in. 
,.. - ' - \ . 

a long distance pho~e ·call to Dr. J. P. Tully aJid Mr.--~• 
. . ' 

Wa~d~chUk from Van~~uver, J~uary 10, l~.55· Mr~ Web·ster .pointed. 

out that in their .pla,ns· for the propo~ed pulp mill at' ·oroftc;m., 

B.c·., they were ple.nriing. to take water trom .the Cowiohan ·River 

. and: divert i:t in~o Q.u~e-han ~ake_ which was ·to act as a'·type ~f ~· 

storage and se:ttl.ing. b~sin. After· the partic,ulate material· in 

the Cowichan Rl ver,r;-s . settl~d out in .th~~ lake, the water would 
. ~ . . .. . 

be piped to t~e millsi te at Crafton~ 

The chief problem app_~ars to be that· prot'1Se growths· 
' . - .. - - " ' ' 

ot blue•grE!len- algae would interfere with. the water qua,lity _and 

probabl1 clog the lines~ The question was rais$d whether the 
' . • • . l 

-

lake· would be ele8re'd of the .algae by $"turnover of the water as 

proposed in the storage plan or Whether other measures-~WQuld be 

neoess~y to eradicate this nuisance~ It was pointed out:.' that . · 

the use ot l&r.ge· quan~ities_of ohemieals to such an end wou,ld 

render the, water unfit tor the pulp mill operation. Large fil-
. '. . . .. . . ' l . . -

ter~ng in$talla~ion.s were to b~ _.avoided. also as they rw:l:· into 

· .capit~l expenditures and m.8intenance problems~ 

\ . 

. \, ' 

/ 
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The pre.sent· report· is based on some studies whici:n 
' -

were' ,,made. on th~ Cowiehan River drainage' basin from this station 
I • 

during the 19:30 's arid again on Q.uamichan: Lake about·· 194;. In . · 
- .. 

_addition, information is drawn from available literatu,'.re sources. 

Physfographieal Description of' ~uamichan Lake~ 

Q,~amiehen L~e is a shallow (20 to 25 teat in maxi~ 

mum depth) lov.r•lyin~ valley lake at about . 100 f'eet above ; $ea · 

leve_l~ With its northeastern end· about 2 ·miles· from Maple Bay ·.· 
. . . 

. _it is' a typical coastal. lake_about .2/; of' a mile wide and ~ 

miles long {Figure 1) ~-- 'It appears to be rapidly fi_lllng in, 

from the deposition . . at· the hea'!Y silt load· brought down regli

larly by scouring tributary streams during freshets in ·~he . . . . 

179.iny season. Extensive ·logging in the area seems to hav~ 

ac~elerated. this trend.- With nearby Somenos Lake_, anly a few 
- ' 

feet above sea level, Q,uamichan Lake apparently· :f'orma· the 

remains of' a shallovt, broad in~in~ embayment. :Marshland_: ext~n• 
' ' 

ding to· the north of' SQ.oienos Lake s'dggests a fairly recent 

reclamation from water-covered territor,.. ·.During h~a'VY' runoff' .. , 
' ~ ' ' 

Q,uainiehan Lake receives water from the-Macin~yre, Elkington and 
.. ·- ~ - ' 

two other unnamed creeks __ at 1"ts p._erthea~t _end. .Additionally, 
• • ' •' :· J • , • ' - • 

it receives drainage from the, rich farm.lands surrounding the 

lake. This source prob.ably provides the rich· 1nutrient water 
I , 

which seems to.be typical of .the lake~ Du.ring the summer, . 
. ' 

. ' 

influent water dwindles to a,mere triokle or oompletely ~~~shes 

in dey years. The outflow from th_e lake leaves ·by,··wai, of ·: 

Q.uamichan Or~ek into the C owiehan River. A dam ·on the Q.1:J.amichao. 
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River. reduces the discharge so .that during the s1!Ulllller. there· is 

very little· ·(:)utflow~ 

vVater Characteris:t;ic~ •. 
. . 

. Because ·of its relatively stagnant ·~onditi_on il). • 

summer·, Q.uamiehan l:,ake. bed®':~S quite .warm partlcul~~r: a:t ··tJ.le 
. ' 

surtacre (up to 80°F). This· conditien of warm tempere,t,ure ·and 
. ~ ' ' 

' ,· 

bright ·sunshine enco~ag~s the . growth qt one-celled brg~ism.S _ . 
i' , .. 

. which· ge.rieraliy come under tne· classi:f'ication· of b~ue-sre"e.p. 

algS:e • Wat~r at the surface becomes supersat~ated with· dis-. 
' . ' 

solved :oxygen. rele.ased from the photosynthesis of' the. algae. 

·Deep 'water; which is bey.ond the :pen~tration of sunli'ght· owing 

to· the. dense cov~r of algae, .is in the zone ot deoomposi ti on 

wh~re.d..ead vegetation ·settles and decays under the action of. 

~ . bacteria. Consequently, deep ·water is usually c·OJllpletel1 · 
I • 

lacking in dissolwd oxyg~n during the lat~ sumrD.er. 'l'he . . . 
. . 

ad'Ve.rit of this condition .~sht be prevented by wiad (l,\¢1ng 

some years. These blologieal processes are als~ reflect~d in 

the hydrogen-ion coneentratio~ :of' the wat~r. The .surte.oe· 
. . - . . - ,• ' ; ' 

wate?<m.ay be at a pH as high as 9 ~ 88 . whereas the deep water ' 

may haw a pH as low as 7.0 (Neave, 194·;) •. · 

· Biological Observations. . ' 

Q,uam.iohan Lake ·is· ringed by a ·thick belt ·.o~ reeds~ 
• I, ' - : 

mostly Seirpus robustys. .Water 111'-e.~, Nuphar pol7sepala, ·and. 
. . .. .. . . I , • 

the water weed, Pote.moge .. ton ppsillus·, are found in reetriotf)d 

areas (Mottley and Carl, .. 193:5) • 
.. I 
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Gbservati ons en· the. plankton . (drifting. plant and 
' ' 

I 

.ani.mal.litel in'Q,uaniichan Lake were reported by Mottley. and .. .. 
Carl (19;5) and· are ·quoted·tn pert: . 

''At the .time ot the investigation a. •water bloom~ 
\. I ' ~ 

. "- . "/ ' . 

was present-on· Lake QuemiQhan. In the morning before the 
. ,. . . 

. . .,, / 

breeze 'disturb~d the water the bloom appeared·: as· _a :_slimy 
' • ,,. • . ' ! I , - \ • 

yellowl'*green .. scum floating. on the surface ot 'the lake. .Later 
~ . . .-

in the day the. organisms mald.n~ up the. bloom beca:me distributed 

in the upper two-meter layer .or wate~ giVing it a very turbid; 
' 

appearance. Exa.minati op. of plankton samples . showe~ that the·, 

· dominant forip.a were twp species. of the ·"blue-gre_en alga,.· 

Micn:szcxstiS •" 

· .tllso ·11st~d in th~ report were t~10 specfes of 
' ' 

~otitera, one species each ot eladoc~ra1 oopepoda,. and insecta. 

of. the zooplankton~· 

:when observations Were made again. on.August '20, 

'194;' the ~ter was brpwn in 00.lour ·from the blQom"ot plankton~ 
I • IT • 

·The principal· organisms in the dense populations were the 
. ' " ,/ 

dinotl~gellate, Oeratium. (a .mi'croscopie. plant) ·and· the rotifer, 
' ' l... ' • 

· Keratella (a mior(;)soopic animal) {Neave, .194;.) ~ · . - ' -" , - -

Ffsh f'auna in Q.uami ohan Lake o onslst mainly of' the 
' 

indigenous species~ sti~kle~ae~ '( ~asterosteus' aoul~a~P.s) ' "cut

tb.l"Oat trout (Salino clarkii) 'and· sculpin '(Cottus as:eer)'~· .But , 
• • , • ~ , J 

some' land-looked sookeye sa~on or kokanee (Oncorhynchus rterka 
. .. ' ·/ ' .. . ~ .. ' ' ', " . : . . ' . 

JJ;enner.ln) .... lake trout (SalveliDJ).s fontinaiis), and .Dolly Varden 
' • ~ "" ~ ,. ' - "" . z : ' • ' ' • 

char (§!,lvelinus -malina) ,have a~so b_~en taken. "Ka.niloops' trout 
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(Salmo sairdneri Kamloeps); brown trout (Salm.o, trutta~, and 

,Atlantic salmon ... (Sa~0 sgar) haw beeri .introduced but few 

. have been known to survive~ 

The Biotic Environment. 

. ' 

The physical and chemical conditions oo.nibtn~d With 

the· ao\J,te 'biological changes. render. the lake unsuitable at times 
•, . . 

for. fish fauna~ Indlgenous. p9pulat~ons of stickleback, cutthroat . 
trout, and sculpins have suffered. on oooasion-and numerous q.ead 

. . ' ) . ' . . 
fish ~ave ~een found washed up on the shores (Neave, 1945). 

Even some dead aquatic mammals and btrds, such as muskrats, . . . 

grebes, and·_ ducks were .. found along the~ shore · ~uring the fish 

kill of 194;. Of. t.he several -causes ~or fisl,l kills, the physical 

and.,ehemiQal.. condi tio.ns in the '1ake during that time, August l; . . . 

~ :to 20, ·~ere chosen as the most likely bJ: nr·~ Neave~ The fish 

had .to chqose between e. temperature. ot 79~.;.°F, pH of 9·.sa and 
.' 

oxygen saturatiQn of 12~S at the.surface and conditions of 
~ ··~-

app:r,oximate_!.y 70°F, pR of 7~0 and 0~ oxygen. near th.~ bottom~ 

Moreov~r, the presenoe"of-dense masses ot the plankton Qan be 

detrimental in itself to fish. 

-Prabab~~ for .. t~ese reasons mainly the artificial 

propagation of game fishes in the lake .has not been to9 suoc.es-
. .. ~ .,. ~ ( . 

stul. Local apglers fisning in. Q.uamichan Lake clf;limed, durfng 
• ~ . ! ' . ' " . " ' : , ,. ' 

the perio4. of ·.investigation'):n 193'' that. they were not getting , 
. . 

adequ~te.returns from the pl~tings (Mottley, 19;3)~ 
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~onditions Supporting Algal Development. 

0 Al.gal growths have been -shown to be influenced by 

0 

• 
many factors such as pH, turbidity {Taft, 1949), sunlight 

(Strausbough, 1928), temperature, rate of flow of water, and 

the concentrations in the water of mineral nutrients, inoluding 

silicates, phosphates, nitrates, carbonates and manganese 

(Rosenberg, 1939). Decomposition of qrganic matter and drai

nage _from rich farm lands stimulate algal blooms. 

LUnd {1954) observed that the richness of algae in 
, ' 

a reservoir or lake can be generally related to the surface 

geology of the catchment area and the land utilization therein. 

He showed no certain cause for the groWth but indicated a rela

tion between. the phosphorus, nitrogen and other nutrient eleme'nts 

in the water to growth of algae. 

No data are available on the nutrient concentrations 

in .Q.uamichan Lake, but from the large· amount of aquatic vegeta-· 

tion it is judged that phosphates and nit~ates are probably pre

sent ih abundance. Runoff into Q.uami0han Lake .would be anticipated 

to oarry considerable nutrients because of the rich farm lands 

which it drains. Decaying vegetation in ·the water liberates 

additional nutrients. Having very little turnover because of the 

small volume of affluent water, the lake would tend to ooncentrate 

nutrients. It is anticipated that flushing of the lake with 

Cowichan River water would reduce its nutrient content. Most 

permanent coastal streams such as the Sam.ass and Fraser Rivers 

have been shown to possess vert little phosphate in their waters 

and undoubtedly Cowichan River. water is similar. 
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Algae - Control·. 
>ll .• \ • . .. ' 

Alteration·' of' Environmental Conditions • 

. It can· be pre'di,cted ·that at l~ast two c~anges will · 

pccu~ in ·Q.ualnichail Lake from its. :proposed use for ··a ''.storag·e · b'asin 

·that will render it less suitable for. algal .:development~ ·.·: . I· 
,,.., 

( 1) Movement of' water in itself' will redue.e the '_algae · 

population-: 

( 2) ·Flushiri.g of' the lake by Cowichan River wat
0

~r Wiii<ih· is 

. probably· p·oor~r in· nutr~ents ·should reduce the ·nutr.;ent eone,e~-
·' 

. tration ·available for algae c, 

4 rough calculation· on the volume of' the lake and .. 

the water requ~rement·s of' tlie '1?uiP mill· will f'ur:ni~h soin:e e~ti-' 
' . ' 

ma~e on· the f'requency
1 

of .. turno:Ver. Taking .the. lake· a~--- approxi- . 
. . 

mately rectan~ular w1 tl>. dimen~io~s. of' 1._7 statute miles lon~. ,by 

'0.7 miles __ wide and on an average 15 f'e~t deep, .the 'voi:u,llie'.. is 

4.97 x lOS cu~ ft." .The>requireinent of' the Kraft puip' mlll at 
. " .-- . 

• ', n •· /" ... , ' • • 

_a productic;>n of' 400 tons. per day with 64~ooo:~~~s. ~ gall:()ns .of' 

e~f'luent per tori ·,Will be 

. 400 gal/day ~ ·6·4000 g~l/ton x · 0·~134 f't3 /~al 
"'24 x 3600 sea/day 

39~6 ~.f'.s. tcu~f't~per sec~) 

Hence tur.q9ver will be at the rate of' once i~ 

. ' ' 

= 

. · 4~97 x io8 rt3 · ·=· 146 days or about 

3.96 f't3/sec ~ 24 :x: 3600 .sec/day· · · , . 

, 2.5 times_ per y~ar. ·The ·algae should .experience a not.ic~able 

reduction ~thin the· f'~rst year. 
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Chemical Control. 

· Chemical agents sueh as_ copper sulphate, or Qhlorine · 

;,compounds~ particular'.!-Y ch_loramine, have been used at variou~ 

tinies. to control algae in ponds, 18.kes and reservoirs (Nason, 
. I • .. . • - • • 

1938). This techniq11e has certain disadvantages· in that ·secon-. 
. . 

dary results may be quite as· unpleasant as the primary t):touble. 

it cured ... , Oh~.mieals may. preve hE[Lrm.tltl to the fish fauna and/or· 

they .may add. an Undesirable characteristic in the water tor pulp- : 

mill use. In some cases the .dead .al$ae settle suddenly and res)Jl.t 

. in putrid conditions at the. bottom o:t' the lake. Recent.research 
- . 

(Fitzgerald··and Skoog, 19.54) however, has shown that an organic. 
. . 

_oomp.9und, 2, :;-dicholoro""!naph:thoqu;no.Q.~ in· co11oentrations as - , 

low as 30 to· ;; ppb. clumped and et":t'ectively kflled· heavr growth~ 
' , . . . - ~ . 

of blue.-green ~tgr;l~~ These conoentratiC?ns. ot the subst~ce were. 

f.ound· to .be.harplless to higher aquat~~ plants as well. as tish~ 

-H~ it would _a:t'.fe.~t ·the water ealliitions tor pulp_ mill. use is 

unknown~ but such small. concentrations o~ be hardly coricei ved. · · 
r •• l 

. . 
to be harmtul• 

. It is recommended that a qua).ified alg~logist make 

a study o:t' the problem :t'oliow1ng the- changes trom the present 
. . . 

conditions through ·at least a year of the lake's use· ·as a storage· 

basin~ · 

.Summary· 
. . 

The use of Quamiohan Lake.as a storage basin.should 

b.e~1aco0Qlpanied by a noticeable. reduotiol). of blue-green algae 

therein~ -This .would. result primarily from a more rapid turnover· 

ot the· water and a reduction of nutrients· in the lake ·by replace-

'. 
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ment wfth lower nutrient water· from Oowiehan River •. The 

conditions tor t'1sh fauna should be.improved with the increased 

turn:over. of. :water• 

.A more rapid eradication of th~ ·blue;..green· algf,le 

Qould be achieved by eoneentratiens of 30 to .5_;: ppb:_ (parts ·per · 

billion) of 2, 3·diehloronaphthoquinone. This ~s harmless to 

higher pl8:11ts and_-f1sh fauna. but its effect on the water q'\l,ality 

for the·- paper ·.mill -~s ·unknoYm.·~ 

The problem ·sh9uld be sub jeot to '- _ detaileca study by . 

an ~1$elogist .• 

-· ' 

. " 
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